2020 Retreat Rates
Rates are based on groups of 15 or more guests.
A $100.00 non-refundable retreat fee is required for your retreat reservation.
Half of the total retreat cost is due 2 weeks prior to the retreat start date.

Lodging
Dormitory (Ark):
Per night, per person

$30.00

Two twin size bunk beds per room, community restrooms, sleeps a maximum of 36 guests. Bedding not
provided. Electrical outlets & open shelving available in rooms. Building has heating, but no air
conditioning.

Cabins:
Per night, per person

$20.00

4-5 twin size bunk beds per cabin, within walking distance of restrooms (located in Ark). Sleeps a
maximum of 102 guests. Bedding is not provided. Cabins do have electrical outlets, large side screens for
air flow, but no heating or air conditioning.

Motel Units:
Per night, one person
- second person

$50.00
$40.00

Each room sleeps a maximum of 2 guests. Two rooms have two twin size beds. One room has one queen
size bed. Provided in each room is a restroom, sitting area, mini refrigerator, desk, closet, iron board,
toiletries, etc., Bedding and towels included.

Lodging for children 0-2 is free; 3-5 years old is half price

Meals
Breakfast
Lunch:
Dinner:

$5.00
$6.00
$6.50

Meals served buﬀet style in our dining hall. Resident students and staff are also present at
meals. Children 3 years and under eat free, 4-6 years olds are half price, and 7 years old and
above are full price

Chapel
Included with reservation.
Extra: $25.00 per hour for Audio/Video (1 hour minimum, 15 minute increments)
(includes: sound system with two microphones, two instrument hookups [no
instruments are provided], sound technician, session recording, TV with HDMI
hookup)
The chapel holds a maximum amount of 80 guests with chair seating. Optional chair and/or table seating
per request (table seating only holds a maximum of 48 guest). Building is heated and/or air conditioned.
Available podium and white board. No food or drink in the chapel (except water).
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Hilltop Facilities
Includes: Chapel/lecture building, Tennis, Volleyball, Basketball, Gymnasium (weight
room and upper level are oﬀ limits), GaGa Ball, & Pool.

Tower
$15 per person

10-15 guests: 1 hr | 15-20 guests: 1.5 hrs | 20-25 guests: 2 hrs

Includes: Zip-line, Climbing wall, Large Swing (screamer), High ropes corse (walkabout). A minimum of 10
participants are required in order to open the Tower, and there is a maximum of 25 guests. Please contact
our retreat coordinator to schedule a time for this activity and for more details.

Horses
$20.00 per person
Participants must wear long pants and closed toed shoes. A Maximum of 6 people per trail ride.
This activity is 1 hour in total, and the trail ride is 20 minutes long. Please contact our retreats
coordinator to schedule a time for this activity and for more details.

Canoes
$60.00 for use of all canoes
This activity is unsupervised, an adult must be present in each canoe. Life jackets & paddles are provided.
A total of 6 canoes are available. Guests under 18 years of age must wear a life jacket, guests 18 and older
must have a life jacket present in the canoe while it is in use. Guests are responsible for any lost or
damaged equipment.

